PUBLIC NOTICE
North Falmouth Conservation Corridor
128.16± acres
Falmouth, Cumberland County

In accordance with 5 M.R.S.A 6200 et seq., the Land for Maine’s Future Board will vote on a proposal to allocate funds for the Town of Falmouth’s purchase of 2 parcels in the Town of Falmouth, one with 104.92± acres of land located off Babbidge Road identified by the Town of Falmouth as Tax Map R08-77, CCRD Book 25788 Page 114 and Book 26805 Page 35, and a second with 23.24± acres located on Blackstrap Road, identified by the Town of Falmouth as Tax Map R08-51, CCRD Book 27497, Page 331. The parcels will be accessible to the public via Babbidge Road and Blackstrap Road. The Maine Bureau of Parks and Lands will hold a Project Agreement on the land to ensure the property is managed for public recreational access.

Public comment on this acquisition will be accepted at the LMF’s Board meeting on January 26, 2021, at 9:00 AM. The meeting will be virtual, public link to join https://www.maine.gov/dacf/lmf/agendas.shtml. Written comments on the proposal accepted until 4:30 PM January 25, 2021.

Submit comments to Laura Graham, LMF Program, email: laura.graham@maine.gov, mail: #22 SHS, Augusta, ME 04333, or at the meeting. For more information, email the above or call 207-287-5619.